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Are not a.* cheap as Our* j Quality Tells Our Price Sells The jim a* cheap a* Our*

Are not a* Good as Our*

Davis=Roper Company's f
rkcouij-hukakixc;

MILL END SALEMa* opened to the public the Greatest Collection of Values ever offered the people. All records broken, the Greatest Sale we have ever had
Wore Bargains for ou than e-. er. Don't let the opportunity pass w ithout getting your share.

Take vour time and read these prices carefully.
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Embroidery Sale.

We offer the people of Laurens and Com
the greatest bargain Embroidery Sale the\

have ever witnessed. We have re¬

ceived a new lot of the great¬
est values we 'nave ever

shown and it will do yon
good to see the

kind you can

get at

5c, 10c, 15c and 20c.

Greatest Values
We have ever shown in
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Ladies' Cloaks at Half Price.
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SHOES! SHOES!! SHOES!!!
Here xhere we excel ail others in the value, comfort and
w*ar we give. Our makes are the best, and we have

excl isive control for Laurens of all the factories
we buy from. Some lines you might think

; on are getting as good as our, but theydo not often stand the test.wear.
lot men's shoes worth 2.00 to 2.50. 1.49Big lot men's -hoes worth 3.00 to 3.50.1.99fc:g lot men . shoes worth 3.50 to 4.00 .2.49Big lot men .-. shoes worth 5,50 to pco .. 2.90h:y lot :r.'.:: shoes w orth 5 'X) to 6 bo .3.40

Men s Stiff and Soft Hat-

\ alues in Blankets and Comforts

LADIES' SUITS
We have just a few left, and if one of them happens to be

your size you are lucky. We are going to sell
them at prices that will astonish you.

Ladies' suits worth $17.50. special now.QQ
Ladies' suits worth $25.00. special now.* ~y
Ladies' suits worth $;o.oo, special now. 17 50
Ladies' suits worth $35.00, «special now. ^C) (>\)

Remnants in White Goods

COLLARS AND NECKWEAR
Meu's '5-cent '.inen collars.

Men's 25-cent linen cufts

Men's 25-cent rubber collars

Men's ties that were 5^ cents now

Men's ties that vi ere 2« cents now

Bt2 lot men's :: :r-:n-hir.d -a :r~>.
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JCO yards of f.r.e shirting madras, worth 25 cts..
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MEN S SUITS
at Clean Up ami Clean Out Prices
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Men's irsted s ::ts that were 10.5^a-d : -
- ~j now .

s 10.49 to 11.49
Men's worsted suits that were iS.50Ä10 iCi . 4 ...

and : ©12.49 to 14.49
Men - ... *»:--. I suits that wore j.v ;o.-, < » ..... , N . .x§lo.90 tt> 18.49

Men'- anil Bovs' Underwear

Reduction in Trunks and Suit Cases.
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One Thing we want you to Thoroughly
Understnd.

We ¦».;; ':. indreds aind httpAitAi of
things ;n fffort lengths at less "hin wHolesaW
cost on rtgtslaf g xxis.
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25c
49c
4:5c
89c

See What Bargains we are giving in
Bed Spreads,
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All Millinery he sold a* great red :c-
llOf . It yo : are intere-*.ed here is *,ou: oppor-
ttiOftV.

Ladies' Furs at Mill Elnd Prices.
.Vh.il. *t !"-»..«: '.-.:*. \«» *ol J Voa should se-; ;he

iriefr1».
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19c
11c
19c
:59c
59c
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Mill End Bargains in Wool Dress Goods
Both Black and Colors.

39c
59c
79c

wool ttress foods worth 50 tfents
Mill Knd priCf

Woolen dress goods worth 75 eents
Mill Rud priceW.k>1 dress v.(1.hIs worth $\ (XI and51.-'-v Mill Rnd price S*\- .u-.v'.

52-incb line Broadcloth, in all colors
* rth it Knd pric« 4 OC

his season's »t) les, tliat 1 d\were Jt JO Mill Knd pric« llLlKf
Men - Worsted Suits that wore I16.J0 tn n\Mill Rnd price

ONE IMPORTANT THING No Goods Charged at these LOW PRICES


